Locus 18555

**Loc. type:** fill down to floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Date</th>
<th>High at</th>
<th>Low at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.7.02.00</td>
<td>1.4.2.7</td>
<td>1.4.2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Date</td>
<td>3.11.02.00</td>
<td>1.4.2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floor:** type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Remove</th>
<th>Drawn?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Units:**

- **Summary:**
  - Technical: Starting to dig Area G

**Limits (N):**
- bl. Lebw W9560

**Limits (S):**
- bl. below

**Limits (E):**
- bl. (Eastern limit of Area G)

**Limits (W):**
- W18045

**Closed:**
- when "floor" was observed and uncovered

**Matrix:**
- brown-grey soil

**Relation:**
- L18555 is adjacent to Mudbrick wall W18045 to its south
- W18045 runs SE - NW and is the easternmost wall recovered (so far) of the courtyard of the IA building

**Floor 18555:** All we found of this floor are 4 patches of crushed tausch (see sketch)

**Relations:**
- F18555 reaches W18045 and therefore might be contemporary with F18551 on the western side of W18045

**Additional Observations/Value:**
- L18555 is fill to floor in the courtyard of the IA building.